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All artieles, canèt>ibiîfians, and leticrs on eiattcrs ?)c?,fainybv I the

eLî'îîalLoîirieîî .h.uld bc addiressed (allihe Edîtar, and neffP

aoy prgan ivA,/sa y bc sipasctdto bc canneef eduitl tAc papes'.

O NCE mlore the aîsnual ixainitîntiens in ceninection with

the Education 1i)epartiî'îoîst have heen held, ansd ence

more thîe daily papers are fillî'd with inîdignant pretests

against thte alieged unfair character cf someocf the exaut-

inatien questiens. Se far as incmiory enab)lesus tecomipareý,

eue imîpressien is that nevî'r hefore wcre the cemplaints

se înany and îeîîphatie, and nover befoedid they relate te

se nmany cf the subjocaof î'xaîniîation. It is netewortby,

tee, that Uie lengthl as wr'îî as the character cf the question

papers is litteriy coînplainî'd cf. Tlhis cuglit net se te ho.

ls is bardly conceivable that tihe papers ceuld have caied

forth such a chorus cf condenination without geed cause.

But the expcrienîce cf past years should, oe eîîight sup-

pose, have enabled skilled exaîniners, especially if they are,

as they ouglit te ho in î'very case, thoînselves actual and

experienccd teachors, te judge witlî a geod deîîl cf accuracy

what nîay ho expected of the average studetît whe bas3

faithfîîlly gene ovi'r the prescribod greund. In the absence

cf persoîsal knowledge we shaîl not atteïîîpt te decido

whether thse fault is with 'xamiiners, students, or sebeels,

nuch bass te si'arî'b for or suggî'st more îemete causes of

the dissatiafaction. But eue inference we will venture te

draw, in confirmation of an opinion whiclh we have, if wo

mîistake net, more than once expressed in these columns.

That opinion is that the examination by writing, excellent

as it is as an instrument cf educatien in the' bands cf the

teacher Iimself, is unreliahie as the sole test of the results cf

a prolonged course of study, or cf thse mental acquirements

cf a given student. 'Ne say «I as the sole test," fer as a

partial test, in connction with other înethode, it may

serve an excellent ptîrposu. But wo helti, aud we venture

te appeal te the experieuce cf thoughtful educators cf

every grade, if the viuw is net a correct one, that in every

case in which the' fitiiesa cf a student te enter a certain

grade, or te receive a certain cortificate cf culture or pr o-

icieucy, is concerned, the opinions of the masters under

whom ho has last studieti for some length cf time, and who

have kcpt a record cf the manner in wbich the daily worlr

of the ci'ass-reom bas been doue, is a much fairer and more

reliable criterien than the rebults cf the most rigid examîn-

ation. There is net, for in'stane, a cetupetent l{igh

Scbeol master in Ontario whose certificate cf the fitness of
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a studeut who lias passed tiîî-ugh the forais in bis sebool,

for a givoîs non-profeRsioîîal teacher's certificate, or fer

entrance inte tlîe irst.yî'ar claRses cf a university, is net

moere reliable than the result cf auy written examination

that eau he held. If this i' se, Cic inference is obviens,

aud tise methoda of the' Ednctatieu Iepartmient and the

universitiî's should hbcîîîodifieul accordiîsgly.

HAT is Canadian loyalty ?1 A very simsple and, as

ino.st pî.r'îss weuld i alppoei'. correct auswer would

hi', Il loyalty to Canadla." If thii delinition ho acceptecd,

tlîen the first question for a loyal Canauian to ask and

auswer sin'vcry enîergcnceiiy will ho, 'Nîat do the truc

intîreats of Canada, its ilîiest and hest iîterests, demaud 1

It is a fact adnitted and di'plori'd iy alincat every one

wbe lias iven attention te the suhJect that the feeling cf

Canadian loyalty as thus undurstoed is Iv ne mneans se

deep-reoted aîd vigorous in the lîriasta cf Canadian

citizens as a wlîolî' as it ouglit te ho aînd înust ho if wc are

evor te have a truc Canadian senitient, correspendiug in

kiîîd andi degree te tlîat wiîiciî, for instance, ainîcat every

Anicrican citizen fiels for- tise 1epublic te wbicbhoi

helougs. 'Thlîusauds cf Nova-Scetians, for exaîîîple, though

Nova Scotia lias hîcri for a quarter cf s cenitury in the

Confederation, will scarcely permit themacîlves te ho

called Il Canaliaus,." rLhousands ini otlîîr parts cf the

Dominion lîîay forîîîally recegnizo thienisci vos as sucli, but

in their besoins tihe word awakeîîs ne respeusive thirll cf

the kind te wbiclî we bave referred as the spentauccus

outcoine cf the genuine patriotie passioni. Wo' are dealing,

ho it renîi'îuîhîred, sithî facta. Wî' wiîsb simply te look

theni fairiy ini theî face, in eider te iiscever lsow they uiay

bue cbaîsgîd for the butte-r. A rîîspected correspondent,

Mir. J. Uastell Ilto 1 kin.4, assure's u isat Il there really

sbeiuid bh o neliitiîsctioand ut t the truî' loyalist there is

noue,, betwî't'îî Canada and tihe Eîîîpire cf wbich sIte fera

a part." 'Ni'know that there are iîs Cantada very many

citiztîs wbosî' loyaity wîll stand tue test cf that dictnm.

But we are sure tChaîtiioere art,,vî'ry nîany others wbe

would net yiel evi'n te his in thoir affection for Canada,

the land cf tho'ir birth, thei laud ils wbicls they boecte

live aud die, who would ho ruled oct iîy Mr. HLopkins'

criterion. Are thî'y, thon, îlot loyal Caisadiaîss 1 We are

sure that there are ils Canada otheir thousanils cf citizens,

soeieof thîeni cf Caîsaiian, sonie cf forî'ign, hirth, who

maintain tChat it is simîply impo1issiblei for thein te clîcrish aîîy

sucli patrietic imepulses in re'gard te Caînada as they would

spoitanieously and heartily ft'el worc she a nation, instead

cf a eolony. Doî's not otîr correspondent mueut witliînany

such i Perliaps tise very fact that tse Qui'en's repre8enta-

tive hore is an Englisîsetan asn(] successor ini that position

te a Setchîssan and an Irisbinîn, whiclî lie gives as an

incentive te leyalty, as hoe concî'ives it, înay ho witb many

cf these a reasels wly tlîcy feol thiseacves unablo te

cherisli wîat they regard as a truc Canadisît leyalty.

They are accustoîssod te tlîiîk ef loyslty as an attrihute cf

nationality and incompatibule witl tise statua of a precousu-

late. 'Ne are îîîuch mistakî'n if a close analysis would net

deteet a gooti deal cf this kinti cf sentiment lurkin'g in

the besonisacf many Uritish hemn resideuts in Canada,

whose loyalty te tho Emîpire i4 unquestienablo and intense.

t is not plî'asant te îiay sncbi things, andi wo know bow

liable we arc, to e hoîisuudersteod iin saying them, but te

us who bave liveti aIl our years is Canada, and in different

sections cf it, they sema'nste h simple facta. Truc, a genu-

sue Imsperial Foderatiets, werc sucli practicable, would go

fer te muet tho dîfficulty, but noeueisas yet sbown that

sncb a tbing is withiu tise range cf sober, practical poli-

tics. Wby weulul net an Indepeudelît Canada, in alliance

more or leas close witb the Mother Country, he at once a

more feasilile andi a sinspier solution cf the problem i? 0f

course Me. lHopkins knows Cht his categorical atatemens

in regard te the commercial, finaucial and pelitical welfare

Of Canada, hewever clearly domounstrable they may suera

te bis own mind, will net bc accepts'd hy many, oven cf

these who are in bearty accord witb bis viows cf loyalty.

A cD ea f dissatisfactieu was caused bythe very

Finance, in proposing certain changes in the tarifi witbin
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threc or four days of the close of the session, when the

absence of a large nunîbcr of the iembers from both sides

of the lieuse prevented full consideration and discussion.

The (4overniment gave no satisfactory reason for the inno-

vation. That omission has newv been supplied by the

Cauadian Manuleaclurer, in a remarkable article, lis

explanation amounts to this. The changes made were but

two or three out of a large nunîber of similar modifications

of the tarill which the mianufacturers, whose rigbt to

direct the Government in such mattors is eet forth in termns

which niust niake the Ministors wincc, bsd urgod upon

their attention dluring the session. For prudential resons

the Governîuont did not sec its way clear te complying

with tic bulk of these requests, and did not wish to open

uîî discussion with regard to them, lest the manufacturers

ini question and their frionds in the Ilouse should provo

troublesomne. Ilence, they adopted the not very valiant

course of delaying the aiinounceiuent of intended changes

until the last heurs of the session. Fromn the protection-

ist point of vie-w the Manu/actrer niakes ont a vory good

case ini favour of nîost cf Che changes denied as well as

those granted by the Governuient. They were al, or

nearly ail, of the nature of reduction or removal of duties

upon raw inaterial net produced in the ceuntry and enter-

ing iato the manufacture of preducts of consumption or

export. 'ihese duties, it is clainiod, seriously handicap the

producers of such products and lossen their ability te cern-

1 ete in foreign markets. Why the Gevernmont should

have declined to couply with thîe requests of their masters

in the miatter it is net easy te cenceive, taking the cases

as represented by the ergan in the nunîber now beforo us.

W RITERS on Political Economty have somietimes
discussed with much learning and acumen the ques-

tien of thse proper relation of the peepfle's representative in

a parliamnrt or legislative assembly to bis constituents.

Amnong the varieus views whicb have heexi from time to

timne presentod tho one which bas perbaps found ieast

favour is that wbicb regards the representativo as a dele-

gato baving ne iliscr<tienary power, but hound te speak

and vote lust as ho may be directed by bis constitunnts,

or sucb of tbem as may bo specially interested in any

inatter that may ho under consideration. It is generally

felt that such, a viow of the duties of a representative,

reducing hitm as it dons te the capacity of a more agent of

the lewest class, wbo bas only te do just wbat he is told

te de, is te dpgrade the business of statesmnanship far

below the level cf other professions. i.n law or miedicine,

fer instance, such a view cf the relation of thîe agent te

the principal for wbotu he acts weuid be scouted, and the

persen who should insist upen that kind of service would

soon tind himiself shut up te thoemnpleyinent of these at

the very betteni of the profession, if indeed ho could

succeed in finding any eno willing te set se low an estimate

upon bis ewn professional knowledge and skili. These wbo

think that the profession cf the national legisiator sheuld

net ho placed on a lowor basis will deprecato any attemapt te

degrade the business of law-making te a vote- as-yeu -are-told

level. These reînarks are suggested hy- a series cf articles

in the (Jaitadian Manu/lacturer of the 15th inst., in which

what we may caîl the mechanical view cf the position cf

both (lovernmont and niemibers is presented witb refresh-

ing lluitness. A few sentences culled frein these articles

will cenvey somie idea, of the trend cf the argument, se

far as the relatien cf certain members te the mnanufactu-

rera who claini te bave olected them is concerned. Wo

may add that in oe or moe articles preceding these freon

which the quetatiens are taken the înembers cf the (1ev-

ernment are told thoir duty te the muanufacturera whe put

thcm in power with equal frankuess, and are givon clearly

te understand that they, tee, are upon their gool behavieur

te that section cf the population. What wonld be the

consequences te beth Government and inembers, if at any

time the views and interests of some ether equally poer-

fnl section of their constituents, say tho consumera, sbould

confliet with those cf the manufacturers, must be ef t te

conjecture. Evidently the poor legilators would ho

between Scylla and Charybdis with a vengeance. Fol-

lowing are a few detached quetations. The italics are

ours-


